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On Sunday afternoon, July 25, the 
Rev. Emil Becker, pastor of the Bap
tist Church of Washburn, N o. Dak., 
had the j oy of bapt izing five persons 
on confession of their faith in Christ. 

On Sunday, July 25, the Rev. Benja
min Schlipf, pastor of the German Bap
tist Church of Bismarck, No. Dak., had 
t.he j : y of baptizing 3 converts before 
an audience that taxed the capacit y of 
the church . The conversions were the 
result of personal work by the min
ister. 

On Sunday, July 18, the B. Y. P . U. 
of the Baptist Chur ch of Creston, 
Neb., held its annual election with 
the following r esults: Herman Kal

·weit, president; Milton F. Scheffler, 
vice-president; Ruth Brunken, secre
tary; Herber t Husmann, treasurer; and 
Elizabeth Jonescheit , pianist. Serving 
on the program committee are Mr~. 
Adolph Prang and the Misses Eliza
beth J onescheit anci Henrietta H us
mann. 

The Rev. E . Bibelhcimer, pastor of 
the German Baptist Church of Mis
soula, Mont., bapt ized 4 persons on 
confession of their faith in Christ on 
Sunday, July 25, one of whom was 
from t he Pablo Church. The s tudent 
quartet from t he German Baptist Sem
inary of. Rochester, N. Y., also r endered 
a program on that Sunday, which made 
the services memorable and long to be 
r emembered by the host of people in 
a ttendance. 

The First and Second German Bap
ti st Churches of Wetaskiwin and the 
church of Wiesental, Alberta , Canada, 
have granted their pastor, the Rev. 
Fred W. Benke, a leave of a b.sence fo r 
5 mon ths due to his ill health. A pro
gram in his honor was held on Wed 
nesday evening, July 28, before his de
)'Jarture for the Pacific Coast by the 
W iesental Church, at which t ime ex
pressions of apprecia tion were vo:ced 
and a gift presented to him. During 
Mr . Benke'~ absence the churches wi ll 
be served by t he Rev. Robert J acks teit 
of Minitonas, Manitoba . 

The summer assembly of the Atlan
tic Y. P . and S S. W . Union was held 
from ~uly 24 to 31 a t Bethel House, 
Sea Chfl.', .Lo~g Isla nd, with more than 
30 enthus1ast1c young people in a t te d
ance. In addit ion to t he recreatio~al 
features, clas.se~ were held with Dr . F. 
W. Meyer, m1ss1onary in t he Philippine 
Islands, and Dr. Herbert Ge k 
~ f F zor , pro
. esso~ o 'urman University in NortJi 
Carolma, serving as t he effic ient teach
er~. .The Rev. Reuben J eschke of New 
Britarn, Conn ., acted as dean of the 
i: ssembly. The r ecreational pr ogram 

was in charge of Mr. Vincent Mold of 
New Britain, Conn. 

The Fleischmann Memorial Church 
of Phlladelphia, P a., held an excep
tionally fine Vacation Bible School 
from July 6 to 23 wit h an enrollment 
of 70 children and an average attend
ance of 60. The school was under the 
supervis ion oi Miss Ruth C. Doescher 
and the Rev. Milton R. Schroeder with 
the Misses Anita Zimmerr.1an1 Jean
ette Steinbronn, Dorothea Blaser, Dor
othy J ackson, Anita Moeschlin, Marian 
Ackerma nn and Doris Fester assisting 
in t he various departments. An un
usual item of the curriculum was the 
inclusion of several temperance talks 
which the ·children enjoyed very much 
and which benefited their lives. The 
closing program for the school was 
held on Friday, July 23. 

The Calvary Baptist Church of Pekin, 
Ill., is completing a t wenty-six foot 
add ition to its church building. This 
addition is the ent ire width of the 
t uilding, which includes the main a u
ditorium, east wing and basement . 
The addition, together with the new 
heating plant and other equipment and 
improvements , will cost a pproximately 
$1-0,000. The dedication of t he im
proved building will be held on Sun
day, Sept. 12, and it is planned to have 
regular meetings on Sunday, a special 
speaker and music on Monday evening, 
a~d to conclude the dedication services 
with a church fellowship supper on 
Tuesday evening, Sept. 14. The Rev. 
F ra nk B. Haynes is pastor of t he 
chu.rch and the trustees who are super
v1.smg the constr uction work are N. 
Zimmerman, s ·r., J ohn Bonk Sr and 
J ohn Shep pert. ' " 

The Oak Park Church of Forest 
Park, Ill., held a Vacation Bible School 
from June 21 to July 9 with an enroll
ment of 90 children and an 
tt d anrnp 

a en ance of 75. The teachers o~ the 
fin~ school were Mi~s Victoria Orthner, 
Pru;iary ~epartment ; Elsie Rose Dons 
Begmners department. M t' F . B , W , a.rgare 

tanz, oys ork; Mrs . Charles Re-
~usk and Mrs. A. Anderson Girls ' 

'or ; and the Rev Theo w' D 
to · · . ans, 

pas r of the church. Vacation Bible 
S<:Jio?ls we1·e a lso conducted by the 
m1ss1on stations of t he chu . h th 
sch 1 · B 11 1 c ' e 00 m e wood having been held 
from Ju~y rz t o 16 with an enrollment 
7f 85 children and with the Rev. Stan
e~ J ohrson 1" charge, and the school in 

Cicero f rom July 14 to 25 hav ing an 
enrollment of 40 chi ldren and Mr. John 
Magieen, studen t a t the Moody Bible 
Institute, in charge. 

The Rev. G. E. Lohr, pastor of the 
Gaman Baptist Chur ch of L odi, Ca lif., 
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suffered a stroke on l\fonday, July 26, 
wh ile swimming wit h friends at L ong 
Beach, Cali: ., and before assistance 
could reach him h e wrui dead. His 
unexpec'ted death has brought deep and 
poignant grief to his many friends, 
who loved h im for his sterling quali
ties of Christian character , 1his warm 
friendliness and his quiet, effective 
leadership. The members of the Lodi 
church, to whom he had ministered 
with such fait hful spirit s ince 1918, 
have especially fe lt the stunning blow 
of his passing. Miss Emma Rowe of 
the church wrote as follows: "We as a 
church and community will miss him 
very much as I know we will have a 
hard time r eplacing him with a pastor 
who has a ll the fine qualities fie had. 
We can best sum it up by saying that 
he lived his Christianity and not only 
preached it." 

A Vacation Bible School was held in 
the German Baptist Church of Ana
moose, No. Dak., for two weeks from 
June 21 to July 2 with 26 children en
rolled. Of these 18 received certifi
cat es at t he ciosing exercises held on 
F riday evening, July 2, before · ... large 
and a~prc,ciative a udience of parents 
and fnends. The t eachers a nd assis t
ants were Mrs. E . W ehr in the Junior 
department, Mrs . F. Mosal anc Mis's 
Ru th Kurzweg in the l'rima r y and 
Beginner department, Miss Adalene 
Derman, pianist and a ssistant in hand
work and recreation , and the Rev. W . 
·w. K na uff in c:1arge of worship, B ible 
ll'emor'za tion and chorus s ingmg. A 
Taacher Tra ining Cou rse h as recently 
been completed with 19 young people 
completing the work a nd receiving 
credit cards. On Sunday, July 25, the 
R~v. W. W Kna uff b1ptized several 
young people at a serv'ce combined 
with the nearby Guthri e Baptist 
Church, which a lso helrl a ba ptis roal 
serv:ce at t he same t ime. 
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T HE SIL VER JUBILEE of th e Genera l Con
ference at Portland, Oregon, was an epoch

makil~g a.nd record-breaking progra11i. God in his 

The Portland Conference 
Makes Thrilling History 

bounteous l ove 
opened bhe win
dows of heaven 

w ith showers of 
spiritual blessing. The Portland churches far 
excell ed even the r enowned reputation of the 
friend ly West with their warm hospitality and 
well prepared arrangements. Delegates and vis
itor s came from every conference of the de
nomination in a colorful procession of German 
Baptists on the mar ch to Portland until t he r eg
istration reached th~ total of 858 persons, the 
highest number of any General Confe rence. The 
city of Portland w as arrayed in her loveliest rai
ment of smiling flowers, carpeted lawns, fragrant 
pine trees and cool, delightful weath"-'r. 

The stirring parade of young p eop le in at
tendance at t he Portland conference was one of 
the most prominent features of t h ose significant 
days. "East and West" met not only ju the elec
tion of officers for the National Y•oung People's 
and Sunday School Workers' Union but a lso in t he 
inspiring fe llowship of young people who, from 
everywhere, had fo llowed the call , "On to Ore
gon!" Every event on the t h r illing young p eo
ple 's program was either a sell-out or a g lowing 
success. The fellowship lunch eons h ad capacity 
crowds. The sunrise ser vices left their touch of 
spiritual beauty upon two to three hundred 
young people pr esent at each se~vice. Th e mam
moth social h a ll was packed w ith young people 
f r the program of fun and play after one of 
t~ evening services. The Saturday evening 

b 
e et with 77 5 persons seated at th e bea uti-anqu . . 

f 11 decorated tables was a g lorious sight to 
b~h~ld. The services of worship and t he sight-

seeing trips a lik e found the youth of our church es 
prominently in the foreground. 

This notable fact helped to give the General 
Conference its optimistic note of future outlook 
and its radiant spi·rit of joyous enthusiasm. Dr. 
Kuhn's statement, presented to the conference 
with deep emotional fervor, that "one of the 
beauty spots in t h e landscape of our church 
fie ld is th.at we h ave k ept our young peo
ple with us," was quoted r epeatedly by 
others. Leaders of the denomination in its 
several branches -of a widespread ministry 
spok~ of the inspiration that came to them 
in observing the young p eople at t he confer
ence. Professor vonBer ge's words ech oed the con
viction of others, "God's work is still going on!" 

1\his forward-looking f.:pirit found a definite 
expression in the aggressive program of th e de
nomination to which the convention consecrated 
itself. New mission fields in the Cameroons of 
Africa are to be captured for Christ. More in
tensive evangel"istic and yo ung people 's work is 
to be executed on the home fi e ld. "The Baptist 
H erald" is to be increased in size t o twenty 
pages for a larger and more effective ministry. 
The young people's participation in the General 
Confe1·ence is to be continued. God as "a mig.hty 
fortr ess, a bulwark never fai ling" is to given 
a la rger place than ever befor e in the working 
program of the denomination. That was t h e 
dominant keynote of the General Conference. 

Histo;i-y was made at Portland, indeed ! In a 
day of transition in which some wondered about 
the loyalty and devotion of our English-speak
ing youth in the German Baptist denomination , 
a strong and' stirring answer was given by these 
young people under the inspiring leadership of 
Mr. Norma n J . Boehm, the r etiring president of 
the National Union : "We ar e proud of our de
nomination! W e will be true to J es us Christ! 
Let us build his King dom!" 
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J!i~e at its Best ! 
This timely message b M 

pastor of the Evange! Chu/ch ['N Brushwyler, 
was delivered at the oun ° , ewark, N. ] ., 
ing on Sunday afte~noo; pXople s mass meet
~ene:al Conference in P~rtla~~ust 15, at the 
its stirring presentation w ' Oregon, and 
orable mountain-peaks 

0
/s. on~ o~ the mem

conference. - · inspirati~n at the 

By the REV. VINCENT BRUSHWYLE 
" R of Newa rk, N. J. 
And he buil t an a ltar t~ere, and called upon 

the name of the Lord, and pitched h is tent th . 
d I . d" ere, an saac s servants 1gged a well." 

Genesis 26 :25. JT is said that Louis,. the Great, of ·France 
had engraved on his wedding ring th 

words, "God first , Margaret second and F ese 
th . d " N • ranee . 1r . o matter- how much we ma d"ff . 
f · th t t k. · h. Y 1 er r om a grea mg m 1s political philoso h 
':e m_ust ~gree that _the w0rding on the wed~i:· 
rmg is given the nght order- God first h g 
second and occupation third. · ome 

That was the order of Isaac's life r eveal d · 
the words of our text. "H e built an ; ltar th e m 
he pitched his tent there and ·hi"s ere. · · 

· · · · servants 
d1gged a well." Here we see the secret f th 
patriarch's life-'-Gocl fir>-t , home seconcto e 
occupat ion third. ' and 

Many young peop le are !!tar ting t - - . 
. . . . OU In hfe 

maJorrng rn mrnors, putting Margaret 0 • 
pation fi rst and God last. When a youi 1 occ~
. 11 d " . 1 " 1g man is 
c:a eld' g1r -crfazy . or vice ve1·sa, we have the 
wor s way o - saying thaL that person is tt" 
Margaret first. Others are so engros d .Pu illg . . se in mak 
rng a success of thell" occupation that Lhe . -
no time for Margaret and much less fo: have 
When Margaret or occupal;ion come first f ~0~· 
and tragedy arc bound to fo llow as fa ' ailur e 
ChrisLian hfe ~~ c0 ncerned. r as one's 

The Example of Isaac 

The. example .o~ Isaac is an ill ustration of !if 
at its oest: Religion, home, and oc:cu ati . e 
the th:ee ~o~t im~ortant phases of !if:. p~1; aie 
a man s r ehg1ous life, his h oine life . 1 h. tra:>' 
ness life and one has little left to aci%~c h .1s b.u:;i
raphy. o is 01og-

Isaac bui lt an altar where God 
him. He pitched his tent there ~PPea~·ea to 
home around the altar. Then h · e built his 
wells, establishing hls occupatio e 

1
se t out to dig 

altar. When young men and w~ a so ar?unct the 
along that outline, they are go· m~n bu~Jd a life 
th.at will last, one that is wor~~~h~l build a life 
will be a blessing, not only now b 1 ~· one that 
to come for the glory of God Th utt _in ~he ages 
best. · a 1s hf e at its 

The Altar at the Center 
Let us consider the first of t h 

of life. Isaac put "First thin s'~sfie t hree phases 
g rst. We a lso 

~ust put major things in their proper place. 
it 

00 m~ny are majoring in minor s. H ow foolish 

m . . wou d be to give first consideration to the 
mor cour · that u · _se_s m college! The wise student. sees 

care a f ~he important m ajor subjects are taken 
wa d 0 I rst, and then fill~ in the minors after-

co r s. t must be t hat way in our whole life Of 
urse these th. h . . . God . ' l ee P ases often overlap but if 

take ~~at. the center of our life , everyth{ng will 
1 r ightful proportion. 

I came to G d 
blessed . . o some years ago through t he 
dom f vei se m Matthew, "Seek ye first the king-
thing~" ~od and h~s righteousness and all these 
the m· _wh~t th111gs?-the material things, 
addedmoit things-) "all t hese things shall be 

un o you " I t t "f . -with th · can es 1 y as one Christian 
major t~~~ Years of ~xp~ri ence t hwt when the 
ness-a. gs-God, his kmgdom, and r ighteous
materia~ en Put ~r~t, t he minor t hings such as the 

It ecessities of life are taken car e of. 
usua lly costs h. Is.aac b ·lt somet mg to put God first. 

Isaac w U1 an altar, but let me remind you that 
Re w as .u~on the altar some year s previously. 
wante~s i;1~mg ~o sacrifice his own life, if God 
the gift f hat is the one gift that God covets-
tuted ~ ou.rselves. Nothing else can be substi
mone~ le is not primarily interested in our 
Macedo~~ ess h.e has us. Until we do what the 
anythingm:~s ?id, who "first gave themselves," 

se is only secondary G . 
Wh od Must H ave Firs t Place 

find t hen God ·holds fir st place in our hearts we 
e abunda t J"f ' t Some y n I e that J es us speaks abou · 

life is o~ng People ~hink that the consecrated 
on ly r e!d ull ai~d. uninteresting life. One need 
and oth . the missionary r eports of Paul Gebauer 
such an e~d con~ecrated Christians to find out that 
consecraite~a /.s fals: . Others ar e afraid that a 
People wh ife Wiil make them unpopu lar. 
have j ust 0 are half-hearted in t heir r eligion 
able L'k enough r eligion to make th em miser 
hav~ their ~ Isr ae l in the wilderness they still 

What earts set on the flesh-pots of Egypt. 
Young a wonderfu l thing it would be if every 

person in th· that th 1 IS great audience would see 
cf 0 e a tar to God is first in their Jives Some 

ur Young p I h . . · 
between th eop e ave let m111or thmgs come 
gained an e a lta7 and themselves. Some have 

education, but at t he expense of their 
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2. ltar. They attended schools that have had a 
dampening effect on their former Christian con
victions. They have lowered their Christian 
ideals because of the pagan influence to which 
they have subjected themselves. Others become 
successful in business, but at the ex pense of their 
~ !tar. Christian young people! We dare not fail 
in keeping alive the Baptist heritage which has 
been handed down to us at the price of blood. 
Life at its best will only be ours when God is first 
in our lives. 

A Beaut iful Christ ian Home 
The second lesson that Isaac exemplifies is t he 

importance that he gave to his home life. " He 
pitched his tent by the altar." God and the home 
ought to be very ~losely re-lated. Too many 
Christians in t his day have copied the example 
of the Reubenites, the Gadites, and half the 
tribe of Manasse:h, r ecorded in the twenty-second 
chapter of Joshua . They chose their inheritance 
on the east side of Jordan. They chose this land 
ent irely from t he standpoint of material gain. It 
was f ertile pasture land. However, they could 
not erect an a ltar on this side of Jordan. That 
would be defying God's commands. After much 
misunderstanding, they finally er ected a sort of 
substitute altar, to which they could point in time 
of question about their religion to prove that 
t b ely were not pagans. Their a ltar was not a 
part of their daily living but merely a symbol. 
They were like many today, who from a prac
tical standpoint are pagan but have their names 
on the c'hur ch r oll to which they can point when 
they are asked if they are Christians. Such an 
a ltar and such church membership are not on ly 
worthless but harmful. They often stand in the 
way of possessing the real thing . Our altar must 
not only be part of our daily lives, but it must b~ 
the p1imary part, around which everything re
volves. 

The twenty-fourth chapter of Gen·~sis reveals 
several important steps in Isaac's marriage and 
the estab lishment of his home. In the first place 
there Wl:.s r eal concern about this maniage on 
the pa~·t of the parent, Abraham. H e saw to it 
th~t his son would n?t marry a pagan. Isaac's 
bride was to be chosen from among his own kind 
There was wisdom behind that concern. Abra~ 
ham knew t?at he had a revelation from God. 
!ha~ revela~10n must be preserved and realized 
in his offsprrn g. Isaac was to be the channel of 
that r eve lation. 
. Secondly, the1~e was much intercessor y prayer 
about that marn age. The servant prayed earn
est ly for divine guidance in his mission. If we 
expect God to bless our fu ture homes, we had 
better seek his guidance in our romances. N 0 
two people miraculously change into d·eep men 
a.nd women of prayer just because they get mar
ried. If we do not pray before we are married 
~here is little assurance that we will pray afte; 
we are married. Some young people· have the 
erroneous idea that when they are married and 
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settled down they will build a h ome around the 
altar. If there was no altar before, there prob
ably will not be one afterwards. Next to our per
sonal r elationship with J esus Ch1i st as our Sa
vior maniage is the most impor tant step in life. 
This relationship should be entered through a 
courtship that is immersed in a spirit of prayer 
and an earnest seeking of God's will. It is little 
wonder that we read that Isaac pitched his tent 
by the altar when we see how prayerful were 
the steps in his courtship. 

An Occup a tion Essent ial to Life 

Finally, I want to say a word to you about your 
vocation or occupatign. We note from the text 
that Isaac was a well-digger. That was a very 
necessary and useful occupation. -Water is essen
tial to !if e. While driving west to the confer
e nee, we noticed some very barren stretches o"t 
land. Farther on in our journey, we saw fert ile 
farm lands. What made the d ifference? Just one 
thing-water! Water tr ansforms a desert into 
a garden. 

Indeed, Isaac's occupation was essential to life . 
Such cannot be said about all industry today. 
Many things at which people spend eight hours a 
day working, could be dispensed witlh and the 
world would be no poorer. In fact, the world 
would be better without them. I am thinking at 
the moment of the liquor traffic. T hink of the 
thousands of people, many of t hem young peo
ple, who a·re working at jobs in office and fac
tory that have some connection with the liquor 
business. The liquor traffic is a business that is 
certainly not essential to society's welfare, but 
is extremely detrimental. No Christian ought to 
have any interest, either by way of investment or 
occupation, with any industry t hat cannot have 
the smile of God's approval upon it. 

I wonder som etimes wha~ would happen if all 
professing Christians dared to be Ch1istian in 
principle and practice. No young life can enjoy 
I h e full blessing of God unless that person has 
sought the will of God regarding his occupation. 
A person has no right to say, " I want to be a 
doctor, a lawyer, a nurse, a -teacher, a stenog
rapher, or a missionary," unless h e or she can 
say that with the approval of the H oly Spirit in 
his or her life. Unless our ambitions are conse
crated to God's glory, we cannot expect his bless
ing. We cannot enjoy life at its best. 

God's Plan for Your Life 
God has a plan for everyone of you. Have you 

ever asked him what it is? He is more willi9g to 
r eveal it than you are to ask for it. Will you 
not at this moment take your place in his great 
p lan, that thrnughout all eternity you may re
joice and be glad that you had the privilege for 
the few brief years of life of doing his will. 
Make him first in yo ur life. Take him into your 
home life. Ask ~irn wh at he would have you do. 
Let your whole hfe revolve around him. I covet 
for all young people life at its best! 
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1he Empowe1tin9 Ch1tist 
11.e Keynote Gdd~m by tl.e ?node~afo~ at tl.e (jene~al Conte~ettce 

By PROFESSOR 0 . E. KRUEGER OF .ROCHESTER, N. Y. 
"I ·have learned I know how ... 

I can . .. I do.'' Thus you read m 
Paul's letter to the Philippians . " One 
thing I do . . . I can do all things 
through Christ who strengthens me. ' 
Pau l had s uch a sense of his weakness 
that he cried out in despair : " O 
wretched man that I am. Who shall 
deliver me from the body of this death?" 
Hfo will to power had failed so r egu
larly and consistently that he described 
his impotence by declaring: "The good 
that I would do, I do not; the evil 
which I would not, that I do." . 

TWu WORDS FOR " P t'HVER" 
There came, however, a power into 

his life which he ha d not generated 
himself, a power from without which 
he declar ed to be none other than the 
power of t he risen and living Christ. 
In describil\g h is new energized l ife he 
used two words for power. The word 
"ischyo," is t ranslated, " I can." I 
have the power to resist, to carry the 
load. "I know how to be abased and 
how to abound; how to be filled and 
how to 1:-e tiungry.'' These situations 
did not overmaster him. He had de
fensive power. The other word "en
dynameo," from which we have the re
lated wor.-1, "d;·namite," implies an in
herent power which a lso expresses it
.:;elf. S u.:h power dwelt in Christ and 
transmi tted itself to Paul. So he could 
say: "I can do all things through Christ 
who empowers or enables me." 

A s teel bar has power to carry a cer
tain load, to r es ist a certain strain. 
When it is magetized it has a power, 
not its own, which has been added 
through something that happened from 
without. Then it can not only resist 
a strain but it can reach out, lay hold 
on and grip another bar that has no 
such power of it s own. We are told 
that if you hold a steel bar pointing 
north and south and strike it with a 
terrific blow it becomes magnet ized. 
Every atom has a north and south pole. 
The vibration caused by the blow seems 
to release these atoms s ufficiently to 
allow them to arra nge themselves in 
order: all north poles pointing north; 
a ll south poles, south. It is a perfect 
battle array, ready for the conques t of 
any iron or steel within grasp. If that 
be not true, something happens in hu
man lifo that is t rue along a s imilar 
line. 

P a ul had the experience of being smit
ten down. With tha t blow his whole 
Ii:-e became integra ted. He became 
magnetic, dynamic. The secret of it 
a ll is in the empowering Christ. It all 
came to him through the g ospel, the 

good news, the power (dynamic) of 
God. 

THE CREATIVE WORD OF GOD 
The . purpose by which Paul was 

"empowered" moves t hrough four 
s tages. This enabling Christ came t o 
P aul first of all, as the creative word o: God. 

We cannot deny the power of the 
word of God. "God said, 'Let there be 
light' and there was light." All things 
were made by him, the creative word. 
In Jes us Chris t the et erna l creativ.e 
word of God became fi ~sh and mani
fested his power in word a nd life.. Be
hold him in action! "Take up thy bed 
and walk." The impotent ma n walks. 
"Be thou clean !" The rotting body is 
made whole. "Be thou opened!" The 
blind r eceive their sight, the deaf and 
dumb hear and speak. " Lazarus, come 
forth." The dead man hears the voice 
of his creator and obeys his command. 

Men know how to use the power of 
the written and the spoken word. By 
the words of men peaceful nations 
have turned into fighting machines. 
The pen has been said to be mightier 
than the swor d. We use the power of 
the spoken word with our children. 
When they feel they are not a ble to do a 
cer ta in t hing we encourage them with 
pos itive suggestions. If you were to 
frighten that little fellow when he tries 
to get on his feet and discourage him 
every time he tries to take a step he 
might never lea rn how to walk. If you 
call your children dumb-bells, numb
skulls and s impletons, You are helping 
them wonoerfully to become just that! 

T he hypnotis t also knows something 
of the power of the spoken word. A 
man who has the gripping power of 
10-0 pounds is put under hypnotice con
trol and g iven the suggest ion that he 
is very, very weak. His power s inks 
down to 29 imm~diately. Then the 
sugg estion comes tha t he is very 
st rong. His gripping power goes to 
L42, far beyond his natural power. 

GOD 'S WORDS IN US 

"If a man cal ls his brother a cursed 
fool, he is worthy of hellfi1·e." Why is 
che Lord so severe? Simply because it 
is a crimina l act to damage a soul. And 
souls are t hus damaged. If the words 
of man have power to build up and to 
des tr oy, how much more should we ex
pect. th~t of the words of God! J es us 
Christ 1s the creat ive word of God. H e 
spoke creative words to Simon when 
he told him that he was not a reed 
swaying in the wind but a solid rock. 
He s poke creative words to t he dis-

ciples when he told them that th~y 
must be perfect as their Fat~er . 1 ~ 
heaven is perfect. H e spok.e c~:at.v1 words to Saul when he said: Sau i 
Sau l, why persecutest thou me? · · : 
a m J es us whom thou are persecut ng 

I will send thee far to the Gen
tiles." · Jes us said: "The words I speak, 
they a re Spiri t , they are life." Indeed, 
his word is a living seed and has crea
t ive power . . ? 

But what do his words create m you· 
In me they create a sense of sin and 
of unworthiness. "Lord, depart from 
me for I am a s inful man." If the t en 
commandments were intended to devel
op a consciousness of s in, the Sermon 
on the M'Junt does that much more ef
f ectively. Its cutting edge is much 
,:;harper its ideals are so much h 'gher . 
If men 'say that a ll they need is the 
S zrmon on the Mount, they have nev~r 
taken it ser iously. It certa inl y is 
sha rper than a two-edged sword. ~e 
who applies it to himself will find it 
"piercing even to the dividing of the 
soul a nd t he body." 

THE PERFECT EXAMPLE OF 
CHRIST 

The enabling Christ came to Paul, 
in the second place, as the perfect ex
a mple, the compelling S :>n o~ God. 

Having Luke, who made such a com
plete study of t he life of Jes us, as his 
friend and companion, having spent t wo 
weeks with Peter and some t ime w ith 
James , a nd having heard the testi
monies of many martyrs, Paul must 
certainly have known very much about 
the life and work of J es us. The charm 
of his grace, the manner of his man
hood, the perfection of his character 
la id hold on P au l as the magnet grips 
the bar of iron . . . The S pir it of J esus , 
the mind of Christ made Pa ul his pris
oner. God revealed to him that t his 
perfect ma n is the Son of the living 
God. "When it pleased God to reveal 
his Son in me . .. " 

The law had created in Paul a sense 
of sin a nd a des ire for righteousness . 
The words of J esus had intensi fied t hat 
conviction and that desil·e. In J es us he 
found the h ighest ideals realized and 
personified. But, after all, that broug ht 
him no redemption. Good words and 
perfect patter ns have a limited power. 
Simon had been told that he was a rock 
but he was still a reed when the maid 
blew him down wi th a f ew frightening 
words. H e had looked at a perfec t ex
ample for th ree years , but he found it 
impossible to fo llow in his :oots teps. 
He followed afar off. Before he be
came ready to have himself crucified, 

f ce P latform Looking Across the Colorful A Thrilling View of the General Con ere~ k ;he Program for Friday Evening, 
Garden of Portland's Finest Flowers to the :ea ~rs onf Mrs Emma B. Meier with the 

13 and the Mass Choir under the tree on o . 
August • Conference Motto Qverarching the Scene 

something el se h ad to occur in ~is life. 
And it did occur ! P eter speaks of a 

d Ption "not by s ilver or gold, but 
re em d • J Chris t as by the precious bloo o. . esus . h t 
of a lamb without blemish and wit ou 

t
,, 

spo · GOD 
THE REDEEMING LOVE OF . 

bl . Christ came to Paul 111 The ena mg · Love 
the third place as the redeemmg 

of I~~~· useless to tell a prisorcr 1 \~:~~ 
laced in str a ight j~ck:\!o r:i1;::sed and 
tains. He must rsd and a perfect 

t f G~od wor s 
se ree. - 1 \. power from 
example will not he P· . h, · to r elease 
without must come wit m . re-
and to magnetize. That power is 

demptive love. b the God of love 
God has a lways een H ·s that 

h God Of wrath . e 1 
and also t e . He changes 
s till and always w1l\~e. n everlasting 
not. He ha:s loved w1 . a he has 
l Wi t h loving-kindness I d 
eve. . If "God so ove 

dra wn us to h1mse . " Some seem to 
the world th.at he .gave{ John 3 :16 the 
thing that ii: spite o ed an angry God 
death of Christ chang But t he passage 
into a God of love. motive of God's 
declares tha t the ~er~h of Christ then 
g ift is love .. The ,~~d's love, the high
is a declara~1on of "bl "Greater love 
est declaration poss1 . e. that a man lay 
hath no man than t~1s f . ds " "God 

. l'f f his nen · down his 1 e or · t hat while 
pr oved h is love .toward ~~:~t died for 
we were yet smners, . . th 

" The blood of J esus Christ is e 
~~~hest demonstration of the everlasl-
. love of God. . 
mg . . than a demonstration. 

But it JS. mo.re r edemption. Paul had 
ft is effectivhe m nsequences of Adam's 
shared in t e co · 

s in. In the unity of. humanit~. it c~n
not be oth er wise. Through ~is union . 
with Christ he shared in h is .r1ghteous
nezs and his life. H e fin.ds t his redemp
tion in the blood of Christ, the cross of 
Christ in which is a ll his glor~· , t hrough 
which 'the world had b een crucified unto 
him a nd he unto t he world. 

THE GLORY OF THE CROSS 
What do we mean when we ta~k 

about the power of the blood? It is 
the symbol in time and space ~~ wh~t 
is eternal in God. It has visu~11.zed m 
matter what is invis ible in spirit. In 
the death of Christ something happened 
in history which is e ternal in God and 
beyond his tory. So we r ead "of the 
lamb slain from the foundation of the 
world." From him flows eterna l r e
demptive power. 

P a ul had discovered the law of the 
spirit of life in Christ J es us whi~h had 
ma de him free from the law of sm and 
death. " F or t hat which the law could 
not do in that it was weak through 
the flesh , God in sending h is Son. in the 
likeness of sinful flesh a nd for sm con
demned s in in the flesh." By that law 
t he old prisoner of s in , Saul, was ?e~d, 
and a new man, Paul , was born w1thm. 
In Chris t he becam e a new creature. 
"The life t hat I now live in the flesh 
I Jive in the faith of the Son of God 
who loved me and gave himself for 
me.'' 

Have w~ not a ll gone over the very 
same road? From our very childhood 
we have been listening to his wonderfu l 
wor ds of life; his perfect character has 
had captivating power ; but we have 
all discovered t ha t fine words and per
f ect patterns could not save us. Our 

release came when we were appre
hended by r edemptive Jove, when :V~ 
f lt t he power of the uplifted Chris 
d~aw us to himself and the cross bbel-

1 and we too were a e came all our g or y · h' elf 
to say : " H e loved me and gave ims 
for n1e." 

THE UNIFYING AND TRANS
FORMING SPIRI T OF GOD 

bl' Christ came to Paul. in The ena mg · 'fyi g and 
t he fourth i;lace, as the um n 
· d 11· g Spirit of God . 
m we m . d " P aul had been a 

" One thmg I 0
· f " two-in-

divided person~lit~,. a sort T~ere was a 
one" or double mdiv1dual. d d 
Saul who wanted to d~ thhe goo.] ~~A 

s 1 vho did t e evi · 
t here \~as a . a~i1~ds is unstable in a ll 
man with t~o . . 'ble to serve h. ays ,, It 1s 11nposs1 

is w . G d and mammon . 
two mast ers, ~ p I' lif e as the 

Christ came ~nto auCsh .· t h finds 
' fi . f I is mm cl. In n s e 

u111 er 
0 ~ . h unifies a ll his inter ests, 

a ce~ter wr ·~es His self-seeking is a ll 
a ll his en~ ~ 'fe. is Chris to-centric. 0 f 
gone. ~1~h i preacher s of his day he 
m~ny "o , e ll seek their own and not said: Th -Ya . ,. 
the things of Chns t J esus. . 

. h empower er, can1e into Chnst t e h' 
I' 1:fe a s the unifier of 1s mo-

Pau s 
1 

f Ch · t con . " Tht love o i·1s -
t1ve~ . ,. No one has empha -
s~rameth .m\ trongly t han did Paul 
sized moi e · t i · 

h. that J esus put m to 1e ver y 
the t mg · H d I · 
center of Christ ian life. h ' e l 'fecta rbes 

driving power of 1s 1 e o e 
thhe vi ery 0 c Christ . Because of this one 
t e ove - Ch . t h d h . h can do a ll t hings . ris a 
t m ghaedowed him, a nd then he emovers 
powered him. 

(Cont inued on P age 272 ) 
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Echoes 
With Glimpses Along the Way and of the Conference 

Held at Portland, Oregon, from August 9 to 15. 

~pecial 11tain 11tip 
Reported by the Editor of 

"The Baptist Herald" 

The trip of the General C:mference 
Special Train was an adventure of joy 
and a pilgrimage of fellowship . Even 
the spacious Union Station in Chicago 
was changed into a temple of happy 
greetings and farewells by the 150 tr ain 
passengers and their many friends who 
were there to see them off on Thurs
day evening, Aug. 5th. 

The six tourist cars and standard 
s leeping car were filled to capacity. 
The air-conditioned observation and 
lounge car and the modern comfor table 
coach were the scenes of innumerable 
friendJy conver sations, exciting checker 
and anagram games, devotional serv
ices and special programs. Some of 
the finest memories of the trip are 
associated with the diner car because 
of the sumptuous meals served by the 
Northern Pacific Company, (who can 
ever forget the gra nd Idaho potatoes 
fit for a king?), the opportunities for 
stimulating conversation and the thrill
ing sights to be seen from the large 
windows. 

As the Special Train sped across the 
green, f ertile fie lds of Minnesota and 
the expansive and promising grain 
lands of the Dakotas, the s inging and 
praying German Baptist s on board gave 
a glowing testimony for J esus Christ. 
The train personnel commented re
peatedly on the exemplary conduct of 
the passenger s. As the Pullman con
ductor said: "I have never seen such 
a fine t rain crowd as you have been." 
On t he steep climb to the Great Di
vide in the Rockies and down the spec
tacular descent to Butte, Montana, fo l
lowed by t he scenic trip through t he 
wooded canyons a long the winding 
splashing mountain streams the obser~ 
vation platform at the end of the train 
was a popula r rendezvous ~or lovers of 
nature. 

As the train a pproached Tac:nna on 
~un~ay morning, August 8, t he enthus
iastic co;!1ments could easily b:! over
he.ard. I wo~ldn't have missed this 
trip for a nything." "Has n't it been 
wonderful?" "Everything has far ex
ceeded my fondest expectations." "This 
has surely been a foretaste of what 
h~aven !nust be .like !" It was a grand 
trip which combined spiritual hies . 

d .· hi . . Sings 
an . s1g seeing thrills on a memorable 
tr~1~ that endeared itself to all its 
privileged passenger s and prepared 
them for the greater j oys to c ome. 

The Young People's Secretary and Mr. 
Walter M::irklein, a former president of 
the Y. P. and S. S. W. Union, Taking 
Moving P ictures of Conference Scenes 

The stop-over in Tacoma, Washing
ton, for Sunday was the portal into 
the enrapturing garden of the G2neral 
Conference. The Special T rain passen
gers. were met at the Te.coma Union 
station by a la rge reception committe" 
and 40 private cars. Pink and blu '. 
badges of welcome and corsages o( 
fragrant flowers were pinned upon t h ' 
coat lapels and dresses of the gues t : 
be~ore t hey were whisked in the c1r~ 
to the German Baptist church 
h The inspiring church se~·vice in 

c arge of the local pastor th R-. 
Georgo A L • e -V. 

P f 
ang, was addressed by 

ro · 0. E Kl ueger th I · • e moderator of 
t io Gener1l Conference. More h· 
350 people packed the church t t ~tn 
utmost capacity. It was t h _o I s 
several mountain-t ., .e fit st of 

~a~~~Y~vdhich Iif~:ci t~~p~~~~.~~~~pe~-~ 
. greater height f 

tlonal fervoi· and . . s o emo-sp1r1tual · · Following a f ell h. . v1s:on. 
in the basement o~,~~ Ip hdinner served 
the Tacoma women e c urch, as only 
serve a dinner , more ~~n Prepare and 
were tak~n b an 200 persors 

J Y car t o Pat· d" a most 6000 feet J • h , a ise I nn 
1\1 . 11g on th ·c1 • t., Rainier, ll r Mt 1' e s1 e of 
Indian namo is us d ac~ma, as the 
ately by our Taco~· ~~re appropri
t~ough t he mountai~ . r1e1!ds. E ven 
timidity could not b· Ill its bashful 
heavy fogs and r a · - s~en because oi 
mountain trip had I\ c ~uds~ still the 

I s inspiration at 

~he vesper service held in a la rge hall 
in front of a crackling fire and ad
dressed by the Rev. Paul Wengel of 
Detr oit, l\Iich., on the theme, "Goj and 
the Mountains." 

With the smiles of Tacoma friends 
reflel'ted upon our faces, the several 
messages s t irring in our hearts, and 
the songs reechoing in our souls, we re
turned to ou r Pullman cars and Spe
~ial Train to continue the jourmy to 
its destination at P ortland. But Ta
coma has won a large place of love in 
the. heart of every passenger on that 
tram that time can never erase! 

fnonda~, Gu9ust 9 
Reported by the Editor of 

"The Baptist Herald" 
T he s ilver jubilee of the Gener al 

Confer ence bzgan promptly according to 
~ chedule ,m l\Ionday evening in the 
commodious auditorium of the Masonic 
Temple of P ortland w ith the spirited 
si~ging of the conference hymn, "A 
Mighty Fortress is Our God." Even on 
the opening night the auditorium was 
crowded with 1500 people in attend
ance, not including the ll•J members of 
th.e mass choir on the platform singin~ 
wit~ divine inspiration under the di
dection of Mrs. Emma B . l\Ieier of Port
land. 

The large platform was richly decor
ated with a bevy of P ortland's most 
g.:irgeous flowers. It was a feast for 
one's eyes to see t he colorful array of 
g ladiolas, larkspur, s tock, tiger lilies, 
golden rod, phlox, clarkia, delphinium 
and daisies. Over t he pulpit the t heme 
and motto of the conference spoke with 
challengi ng message to a ll who entered 
the hall. 

For hours during the day t he dele
gates a nd vis itors had been arriving 
from the denomination's churches in 
r~co1~d-breaking numbers until the tota l 
0 - 808 paid registrations was reached 
towards t he close of the week. The 
a rrangements committee with the Rev. 
E. P. Wahl as chairman had brought 
t he ~r plans to perfection, so that ~e 
entire convention sched ule was earned 
out ~vithout a single disturbin~ . or 
marrmg note. Every per son an·1v1ng 
for t he convention was gr eeted with a 
r ose and a smile and a hearty hand
c~asp. Homes wer e opened with gra
cious hospitality. A utomobiles were 
gracious ly p laced at the disposa l of 
the a rrivals. The r egis trat ion pacl~et 
fi.lled with programs, song book, mis
s ionary brochure and reports was a 
generous return for t he dollar. From 
t he very s tart one sensed the auspicious 

September 1, 1937 
spirit of the conference that was to be 
accia imed by everyone as "the finest 
<: 11Cl most inspiring General Confer
ri:co" in the remembrance o~ those who 
attended. 

The Masonic Temple was a veritable 
bee hive of activity during t he days of 
the conference. The fascinat ing mission 
exhibit and interesting young people's 
poster s in the lounge r oom converted 
that room iP. to a popular meet ing place 
and a source of religicu3 inspiration. 
The dining halls were frequent Y used 
for banquets and dinners. The large 
book room was always filled with 
thronging crowds. Committee roo.ns 
were the scene of busy ac~ivity. 

But the reporter must return to the 
t hrilling moments of the opening serv
ice. The gr eetings to Portland were 
brought by the Rev. E P . W.a hl , Di~ 
Starring in behalf of the Bip.t1st Stat~ 
Convention a nd a representative of the 
mayor of the city. A cordial response 
was delivered by t he Rev. J . ~eypol.dt, 
who was in charge of the service. 1 .he 
keynote of the cJnvent ion was deliv
ered by Prof. O. E. Krueger of Ro
chestEr, N. Y., t he moderator, on. th~ 
the~e '·The Empower ing Chnst, 
which ' appears in print in the current 
issue of "The Baptist H erald." . 

In the cool air of a Por t land mght 
fo llowing the bened iction of God up~n 
the service and the happy fellowship 
of greeting friends, the con~erence 
delegates and visitors made their way 
to their homes for the week, g rateful 
to God for his b!essings and eagerly 
seeking to see more of "his glory during 
the conference sessions. 

1uesda~, .Gu9ust 10 
Reported by the Rev. Milton R. 
Schroeder of Philadelphia, Pa. 

With a well-filled assembly r oom, an 
atmosphere of eager expectancy, and a 
keen interest in the hearts of all for 
the denominational activit ies the first 
full day's session of the conference got 
under way promptly at nine o'clock. 
F ollowing a brief devotional service 
led by t he Rev. Alfred R. Bernad t of 
Brook'yn, N. Y., the official call to or
der for the jubilee conference was 
sounded by the able and genial moder
ator, Prof. 0. E . Krueger of Roches
ter, N. Y. The lattei:'s admonition to 
the delegates and visitors to e..xercise in 
all the deliber tions "common sense sat
urated 'vith the spirit of J esus Christ" 
was well received by the many who 
were a ssembled to discuss the affairs 
of the Kingdom enterprise. 

Of special interest in the first busi
ness session was the r epor t ot the Gen
eral Council which was organized thr rn 
years ago. Speaking on beha lf of the 
council Dr. William Kuhn, the beloved 
denominational executive secretary, 
enumerated the many th ings for which 
a ll German Baptists can be thankful. 
Then in a very discr iminating but not 
pessimistic manner he proceeded to 
point ou t some of the threatening dan
ger s which appear on the landscape of 
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The Masonic Temple of Portland, Oregon, Which was the Meeting-place of One 
of the Largest and Most Inspiring General Conferences in the 

Denominat ion's History 

our denominational enterprise. Those emphasis on the work o • the publication 
disturbing things, however, were n ot society when the Rev. C. F. Zummach 
permitted to c:iol the spirits of the loyal of Trenton, Ill., and the Rev. E. Mittel
followers of the Christ, for the report stedt of Morris, Man., brought timely 
of the secretary .and the atmospher e of and inspirational messages. The for mer 
the meeting po:nted directly to cha!- spoke in English on "The Printed P age 
lerging words of t he conference mot to, and K ingdom Building" and the latter 
"We Dare Not Fail." spoke in German on "The Printed P age 

The next order of business con- and Character Building." Also in-
cerned the Publication Society and in- eluded in the evening session was an 
eluded t he reports of t h e secretary of enthus iastic song service led by Mr. 
the publication board, the R ev. Wm_ L. Reuben Windisch and two selections by 
Schoeffel; the business manager, Mr. a male chorus of s i:ll.'ty voices conducted 
H. P. Donner; the editor of "Der by l\1r. Harold P etke of Portland. 
Sendbote," the Rev. S. Blum; and the During the day the young peopl2 
edi tor of "The Baptist Herald," the participated in several events which 
Rev. M. L. Leuschner. While all the had been planned specifically for their 
r epor ts set forth numerous difficult ies enjoyment. At noon a capacity crowd 
confronting the publication work, they of 280 persons attended a get-acquamted 
likewise suggested forward steps to in- lur.cheon. I n the afternoon busses were 
sure greater efficiency and further employed for an extensive sight-seeing 
progress. As a fitting close to the ses- t our of the city of P ortland. Following 
s ion the Rev. J ohn Leypoldt of Cleve- the evening service 8 special s tr eet cars 
land, 0. , led the con!'erence in a ha lf filled with laughing, singing young peo
hour of quiet and deeply spiritual wor - pel convey.!d a large group to Counci l 
ship, speaking on the theme, "In t he Crest, a high point in P or tland, from 
B~ginning God." wh:ch the lights of t he city were viewed. 

I n the afternoon the opening devo
tional service was conducted by t he 
Rev. C. H . Se€camp of Stafford, Ore. 
A special committee appointed by the 
moderator to consider publication mat
ters repor ted t hrough its chairman , 
the Rev. E. J. Baumgartner of Mil
wa~kee, Wis. S ;veral important reso
lu t ions offer ed by the committee were 
t~bled for further consideration and ac
tion. Then followed numerous reports 
on ~he . benevolent work of the de
nomination. Mr. Hans S teiger r epr e
sented t he orphanage in S t. J oseph, 
Mr. Reuben Windisch the H ome in 
Philadelphia, the Rev. E . Lenge~eld the 
Home in Chicago, and the Rev. J. Kratt 
the fbme in Portland. F ollowing the 
reports Prof. H . Dymmel, the chairman 
of the special c:immittee for benevo
lcrc3 a ffairs, presented several resolu
tions which were deferred for later 
action. 

The evening sess ion cont inued the 

Reported by the Rev. George A. 
Lang of Tacoma, Washington 
Wednesday was ushered in with a 

beautiful sunrise service in the Rose 
B :iwl at which about 200 early risers 
were in attendance. Mr. Walter S. 
Schaible, vice-presiden~ of the N ational 
Y. P. and S. S. W. Uruon, spoke on the 
t heme, "In the Morning of L ife." 

Missions was the order of the day on 
the Ge:ner::il Conference program. The 
Rev. H. G. Ekrnt opened 'vith Scripture 
and prayer. Morning, afternoon and 
evening were spent in considering our 
vccomplishments, in viewing our f u
ture poss"bilit ies and in being stin-ed 
toward defini te action in our m ission
ary opport unit ies. Y oung people, 
dressed in comely nat ive Danub ian cos
tumes, moved about in the corridors , 
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exhibit rooms and general assembly, 
and were presented to the great au
dience when the misionary report was 
g ven. Our efficient general mission
ary secretary, Dr. William Kuhn, gave 
his report in his customary warm and 
stirring manner. 

Our general treasurer, Mr. E. Theo. 
Sorg, gave the treasurer's report for 
the past triennium and Mr. J. E . Rocho 
gave the financial sta ... us of the Pen
sion Fund. Among the recommenda
tions by the sessional publication com
mittee, t wo very important ones were 
that '"Der Sendb:ite" appear in new 
form, duplicat ing the s ize of "The Bap
tist H erald," and that the size of ' ·The 
Baptist H erard' be enlarged from 16 
to 20 pages at a n increased subscrip
tion price of $1.50. The closing quiet 
half hour was conducted by the Rev. S. 
B um, who spcke on "Progress in Be
coming Quiet." This progress is pos
s ibly only by reflecting upon what we 
were and are now, by a proper atti
tude to Christ, and by anchoring our 
souls to t he immovable eternal Chris t. 

were Hub1r aier, Carey, Milton, Bun
yan, Judson, Roger Williams, Spur
geon, Rauochenbusch, statesmen, judges 
and world characters who left their im
press upon "the sands of time." It is a 
noble array of personalities into whose 
heritage we have entered. L et us "fol
low in their train." Ait the conclus ion 
of t his address, the a udience broke forth 
into enthus iastic, appreciative applause. 
Thus ended a busy, b!essed and profit
able day. 

Luebeck gave an informative and in
spirational address concerning his field 
work at Swatow, China, followed oy 
Miss Mary Epp with a message about 
her work in South America. 

A s imultaneous meeting was held by 
the young people in the afte rnoon with 
the downstairs auditorium filled to ca
pac!ty. Following an address by M ss 
Lois Schroeder of Ana heim, Ca lif. , on 
the theme "What's Before U .; ?", a n 
interpretiv'e glimpse int o the possibili
ties of the future, the Rev. Paul Wen
gel assisted by Prof. A. A. Schade, 
Miss A'e thea Kose a nd Miss K athr yn 
Yung conducted a provocative and in
formative fonim on "The Effec ~ive 
Sunday School." 

The Rev. Emil Becker led th e after
noon devotional. Then we were priv
ileged to have Carrie B. Ada ms, a con
temporary hymn and cantata writer, 
introduced to the convention, who spoke 
a f ew words of encouragement. The 
tudget for the coming triennium was 
presented by the finance committee 
th.roug h its chairman, Mr. Arthur 
Schwerin. The sessional missions com
mittee with Dr. Pieter Smit as chair
man submitted several recommendations 
in which our home and foreign mis
siona ry opportunities and responsibil
ities wer e s tressed. More aggressive, 
evangelistic efforts at home a nd abroad 
by young and old, minis ters and lay
men, were earnestly encouraged. 

Concurrently with the Genera l Con
fere r. ce, the young people held an inter
esting and valuable gathering in the 
downs tairs auditorium. The Rev. E.J. 
Baumgartner brought a n interesting 
graph lE:cture a nd historical address on 
"75 Years of German Ba ptist History 
in 25 Minutes," and the Rev. Mar tin L . 
Leuschner spoke on " Our Young Peo
ple's Work As I See It." 

The Rev. H . W. Wedel of Milwaukee 
brought the evening German message, 
speaking on the topic, "Am I My Broth
ers K eeper ?" He laid emphasis upon 
our right attitude to our neighbors and 
on the meeting of this obliga tion to 
them. The conference mass choir and 
Mr. Reuben Windisch warmed and lifted 
our hearts ·heavenward by thei r soul
penetr ating anthems and solo. 

The climax of the day was truly 
reached at its close, when Mr. H . Theo. 
Sorg of N ewa rk, N. J ., addressed the 
great evening audience on "Our Bap
tist H eritage." In masterly language 
and in racy impassioned oratory we 
were Jed into the archives of Baptist 
contributions in the history of the 
world, s tressing especially that o: civ;1, 
economic and r eligious liberty, won and 
maintained through the effor ts of ma ny 
Baptists. Among t he names mentioned 

(Mr. S Jrg's marvelous address will 
be pub'.ished in full in a forthcoming 
issue < f "The B::ip tist Herald." Edi
tor.) 

1~u'tsdav, Gu9ust 12. 
Reported by the Rev. Alfred 

Bernadt of Brooklyn, N. Y. 
The inspirational moments of the de

votional. service marked the opening of 
the session for the day, after which the 
bus iness o ~ the Kingdom was trans·
acted. The General C:iuncil r ecom-
1r;en~ed through Mr. H. T. S.-rg the 
appoinment of promotional men for 
three month periods to inform our 
churches about what has been done and 
what we hope to do with God 's help in 
all branch~s of our work in the years 
to come. After some discussion this 
plan was adopted. 

The Rev. J . F . Olthoff in _Presenting 
the report of the Pens ion Committee 
r ecommended among other things th t 
the Pens ion P lan be carefully stud ' ad 

d d · · t - ie an a m~rns ered in the future on a 
more equitable bas is that might include 
a grea~e1: per~entage of our ministers 
and m1ss1onar1es. 

T~e work of the seminary was then 
cons idered by the General Confe 
Th h rence. e t l'Ee new professors Bret h . 
d 1• K · sc ne1-
. e ' ruegt?r and Woyke, were officially 
,Jres~nted to the conference and their 
appo1~tments approved. Professor Bret-
schne1der brought the greet· f 
the ret ired members of thf in gs I rom 
R h t ,. e acu ty at cc es !:'r . A_ter a ssuring th 
ence of th e confer-

h d f e g reat possibilities that lie 
a ea or <'Ur seminary he urged . 
church to give its unstlnted eve1 Y 
th · h support to ·is · P ase of our work T h 
Committee and Trustee. re ~ School 
pr-sented a nd d P OI ts were 
er~e. Then /uoptedd by the CJnfe1·-

. o owe t he custo 
qu iet ha lf -hour led by th Ro · mary 
poldt who presented in em - V . _J . ~ey
tiona l manner t he theme .?Tsth insp~ra
of God." ' e Saints 

The Women's Program . 
noon was a nother of th 1n the after
erings that our "Fra 08~, g:eat gath
have at conferences. ;~~III Invariably 
A. Kose, .T. Kratt J K 

0 
esda rnes S. 

ger, Will iam Kuh'n, .an~~~e M~· Krue
thea Kose and F II ff tsses Ale
respective parts i~ th 

0
e mann took t heir 

. progr a m S . I rr. us1c was presented b · pec1a 

In the evening the large auditJrium 
seating 1500 people was filled agi in to 
cap :ic"ty to hear an address g iven by 
the Rev. David Hamel of Rochester on 
the theme, "The Glory of t he Chris~ian 
Ministry" and a German address given 
Ly Rev. H. P a lfenier of S~eamboat 
Rock, Iowa, on t he theme, "Preach the 
Word." As usual a s plendid choral 
gr..,up from the local churches r endered 
inspirational musical numbers. 

And so WC' came to the c'.ose of an
other conference day in the beautiful 
"City of Roses" in Oregon ! It was es
pec:ally a wonderful close for sever~! 
hundred young people who gathered .m 
the downstairs auditorium for a social 
program of games under the directi_on 
(f the Misses Alice a nd D .wothy Rem
eke of Clayton, Ohio, and the Rev. E. 
J. Baumgartner of Milwaukee. 

11ti'dav, Gu9ust 13 
Reported by the Rev. Pie ter 
Smit, D . D ., of Lorraine, Kansas 

As it began to dawn toward Friday 
250 young people dared to get ou t of 
bed for the second sunrise service. The 
Rev. Milton R. Schroeder led the meet
ing with an inspirational message. 
There was a keen response to this won
derfu I service in God 's great out-of
door s. 

l'he meetings of the General Confe··
ence were resumed when the Rev. A. 
Fe ber g led the devoti ons at the te~p le. 
Dr. Reid McC::illoug h brough t greet ings 
from the Los Angeles Ba ptist Thelo;
ical Seminary. This was fol lo~edt.ofi 
rou tine bus iness such as Pubhca_ 1 is 
S . C t discuss:o1 oc1cty ommil tee repor , . . f 

· t add1t10n ° on t he wo1 k of the soc1e y, · t A. 
b t . I vork e C· mem ers fo r promo 10na ' . ' t' ate 

resolution was adop~ed. to 111:~~-~:fg ::ir 
the means of estabhshmg ~ t and 
P . h minis ers ens1on Fund for t e . favored 
missionaries. We were agam a young 
with a special number from Texas. 
women's sextet from Wa~~~·e ? Two 
N ow, where do we g:i from_ hes for the 
. 't . f ·om churc 1nv1 at1ons came r " Winnipeg or 
next conference in_ 1940~ the confer e1:ce t he First German Y groups from 

Churches of P or tland and Immanuel 
Chur ch. Missionaries h and B "thany 
were presented and M_. 0 . were present 

Bus t " was the choice o t ,, 
instea d of "Rochester N ebx ·k was pre-

Th R B . Lue ec 
e ev. 1 uno and brought 

' iss1onary Bruno sented to the c Jnfer ei'.ce R w s 
The 0 v · · words of greetings. - · 
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I. t Iowa led us in a Argow of Bur mg on, . ' th 
· J serv ·ce for ose wor shipful memona · d · the 

d to glory urmg who had passe d d the 
year. The usual quiet hour en e 

morning session. · t ime for the 
The afternoon was a . J Boehm 

I ·th Norman · ' 
youn_g peo? e ~v1 Chester Buenning 
president, rn c arg~. the song serv ice 
very ably led us m B der r ead the 
while the Rev. T . W. e£ H . Broeker 
Scripture a nd t he Rev. wonder ·ully 
led in prayer. 'V! e . were Chinese 
blessed by 'the si~gi~g e°J ; ssuranc·"'' 
mother who sang B ess The Rev. Wil
in the Chinese tongue. ms to have 
. K h D D who see ham . u n , · ., . spoke to the 

insight into everythingb,' ct "Our Her-
l n the su Je , . young peop e 0 

. t the Denomma-
itage and Relation o 

tion." . iris added to the 
Two little Chmese g . · "He 

' . gram by smgmg 
a fternoon s pro ., . their native lan-
Will Hold Me Fast ll1 closed wit h pre
guage. Th7 a'..ternoonlection of officers 
vailing busmess ahnd e years following 
f h l·n"' t ree ' or t e com ., r eople's secre-
t h e report of the y~u ·t PLeuschner. 
tary, the Rev. Martm f. the National 

The new officers d 
0 

Sunday School 
Young P eop l_e's a;e Ed Marklein of 
'Workers' Union a "d t · Harold 

N Y. pres1 en , . 
Brooklyn, · d, 0 ·e vice-president; 
Petke of P ortlan ' 1 

. , No Dak. sec
Frieda K IP.in of Ca thay, h ie~ of F or est 

d M L Leu: c I 
r etary; an · · pie's secretary. 
Park, I !I., yo.u;:g kpe~he ministers and 

At five o c ocf the seminary ban-
wives gathered or L · B H olzer 

h the Rev oms . 
quet, w ertl eeti~g that followed. 
ably led 

16
. ; ministerial life were 

Many angles ~ ~he short talks by sev
touched upon Ill 

era! minis ters. d 'th Dr. Kuhn 
· close w1 T~e . even mg confer.ence session. 

pres1d111g at- _theD described our 
Th Rev Phil. aum d 0 

. · . the fir 3t address, an 
Canadian field ll1 ldt then brought an 
the Rev. John Leypo r 
emphatic message on evange ism. 

~atu'tda~, Gu9ust It/ 
Reported by the Editor 

The conference group divided rath~r 
sharply on Saturday. Some stayed 1:1 
Portland to attend t he clos ing busi
ness session of the confe11ence. The r e
por ts of conunittees, th~ adop~ion of 
resolutions and the passm g of unport
ant conference motions comp~eted the 
business transactions of the day. The 
date of the Genera l Confere1~ce in 1940 
t b held in Winnipeg, Mani toba, Can
a~a,e was set for t he t hird week in July, 

1940. h I · cl 
Mr. H. '£'. Donner led t e_ c osmg "e-

votional period by spe~lo~g on A 
Diagnosis a nd a Prescrip~1on-a De
nominational Clinic." This w~s fol
lowed by a t wenty minute per10d of 
prayer in which many took part. In 
this profound atmosphere _of prayer the 
group was led with unanimous ~nthus
. t ·ng " Blest Be t he Tie that 1asm o s1 · · d 
Binds" as all those prces~nt Joine 
hands in Christian fe llowship. 
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Sunday was the best day of all in 
the brightness of the sunshine and the 
brightness in bhe hearts of the cJnfe:
ence visitors . The Sunday Schoo!s ll1 

the two Portland churches were ~r~g_ht
ened by the greetings fr~m V1S1tmg 
friends. The morning sei·v1ce o~ wor-

hip reached a great climax m the 
: inging of the large minister'~ chorrs 
!eel by the Rev. Edmund l\11ttelstedt 

d the sermon by the Rev. Assaf Hus-

Professor 0. E. Krueger, 
Reelected Moderator of the General 

Conference for 1937-1940 

In the meantime 7 large Union Pa
cific stages were carrying more than 
250 jubilant and celebrating young peo
ple and adults over the _famo1;1s Colum
bia River highway with picturesque 
stops at the various fall::;. and Bonne
ville Dam a nd a most en3oyable lunch 
at the E agle Creek Forest Camp, con
cluding wi~h the crossing of the river 
at the Bridge of t he Gods and the re
turn to Portland on the vVashington 
side of t he river. "l'he spirited singing 
of choruses and hymns by the young 
people in the busses rivalled the things 
to see as features of the trip. 

The main a uditorium w as tranS
formed into a festive banquet hall for 
the evening. Maidens dressed in their 
most a ttr active finery and their hand
some e!'c:n·t s joined the men and women 
with high expectations to sit at the 
banquet tables. A r ecord crow d of 7S6 
pt r sons was in a tt endance. 

F ollowing an enthusiastic song serv
ice led by Mrs. W alter P a nkratz of 
Chic3go, t he toas tmaster , Mr. Norman 
J. B Jehm, introduced Mr. Ed Mark
lein, the new PH!sident of t he Union, 
Mr. Ha rold P etke, the newly elected 
v:ce-pres ident, lV~iss Frieda Klein, sec
retary, Professor O. E. Krueger, Pro
fessor von Berge and Mr. H. P . Don
ner for brief m essages. Several groups 
and individuals from Vancouver, Can
ada, from T exas and from Por tland 
brought musical numbers. The quaint 
covered wagon marked with the words, 
'On to Oregon," serving a s favors on 
che tables were the g reetings of t he 
Oregon Union. 

The address of t he evening was de
liver ed by the Rev. H. L. Broeker o~ 
St. J oseph, Mich., on the theme, "~~ 
Are We Standing F or?" The a -
lenge of the address ended a most 
challenging day a s the confer ence drew 
to a close. 

an h" p mann 0 _: ?hiladelp 1a, a. 
The feature of the afternoon mass 

meeting for young people was Ithe ~ha:: 
lenging address on "Life a t ~s ~s 
by the Rev. Vincent Brush"'.Yler ?f 
N ·k N J wh 'ch is published m ewa1 , · ., . F. Id " ~ t 
h. . e of "The Baptist _era . ~ t IS ISSU · · 

followed a varied program of sm~mg, 
the ins tallation of new offic~s co~
ducted by Mr. H. P. D Jnner, t e rea -
in of letter s from Dr. George w. Tru-

g d Missionary Paul Gebauer , a 
ett an . . . f t he late 
memorial service ll1 memo1yr.£ W lter 
Rev. A. P . Mihm led by r. anda the 
Mark'.ein oi Brooklyn, N . ~., . . 

t Of the pnze-wmmng announcemen . t 
posters . s:multane~us with h~~s _me~~ 
. g a German service was e In 
in ' t ·- auditorium addressed by downs a1.s 
Rev Herman von Berge. 

· . . f the conference was an The smg1ng 0 t " t 
. . . ·t elf German Bap is s inspJration m I s . f G<>d 

love to sing to the glory o . 
. . · in the eve-

The commumon se1:-r1~e 1 c·imax to 
ing was the fitting sp1ntua ' .L ed 

1 Conference. 
this notable G211~a Schroeder of Ana
by the Rev. 0. · _. t d by the 

C l .f ho was as~1s e 
heim, a I ., w H. Wuttke of S~cra-
Reverends _J · A. R M Kleingbe1l of 
mento, C_::h f ., and nd. 40. deacons, the 
Colfax, . Wash.: . a was obser ved with 
commumon service er and for
quiet sere~ity, f~r:entJ:!.~one at . the 
ward-lookmg fait · h f "the ties 
service f elt the stre~gt Ch~istian Jove" 
that bind our hearts ll1·nation as well 
throughout the d~n~:1 bonds of fai th 
as the stren~th ~hris~ our Lord a nd 
•ind trust with ' ·ct daunt-' . h h. h hopes an 
Savior. Wit ~g . yous outlook the 
less courage . ~n JObade each other 

f . ce v1s1tors 
con er en ·ned their faces home-
farewell a~d 7rr Christ and his King
ward to build o 

dom ! " . 11 the homeward-bound pi~-
Amon,,, » happier and mor e . one was I .. 

gnms n beloved genera m1s-
grateful than our the Rev. William 

. secretarY, f 
s10nary . . of several vears o _ h se v1s1on • 
l\.uhn, w .o . . conference at P or t-
a great msp1r111g a l1'zed and had been 

d h d been re . H" 
Ian a lorious complet10n. . ts 
brought _to ~n g our denor,~ination with 
leadership 1 d eal of approval was 
G d' help a n s . th 0 

s . d b t he manner in which e 
sym~oh~e cii'rnral Conference became 
Pho:·t ~:a test of all conferences in . t h: 
t g . t" 's hi.story Its blessm g::. denomma ion · l 'f 

t now become th e streams of t e 
mus h d t · ·t 1·1 ·ng our churc es an ra ns-rev1 a 1z • d 

. th dese1·t places rnto gar ens i ormmg e 
of spiritual glory! 
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Northwestern Conference 
The 52nd Annual Report of the 

Randolph B. Y. P. U. 
As we of the B. Y. P. U . of the Ger

m~n Baptist Church of Randolph, 
Mmn., look back over the past year 
we are again reminded o: God's guid~ 
ar.ce and leadership in our meetino-s 
and other activities. "' 

yr e have had ten regular meetings 
this year. We have also enjoyed the 
fellowship meetings with other socie
ties, which were given by talented 
young people from other churches, and 
those c:>nducted by our own society. 
~Te are very grateful to our pastor, the 
Rev. H . C. Wedel, the male chorus, and 
a ll others who have contributed to the 
success of our society. 

The officers for the past year were 
Gladys Miller, president; P..oyce Mil
ler, v'.ce- president; Edna Miller, treas
urer; and Marion F eter, secretary. 

We look forward to another year of 
consecrated service for Jesus Christ. 

MARICN PETER, Secretary. 

Opening of Mite Boxes by the 
Women of the First Church 

of St. Paul 
Th ~ Women's Missionary Society of 

the First German Baptist Church of 
St. Paul, Minn .. has a service once a 
year for the opening of its mite boxes. 
On T~ursday, July 15, the members 
and friends of the soc'ety met at the 
home of Mrs. Barrette, who a lways has 
~~ open house for any church activ-
1t1es. 

A program of . special music, violin 
solos,, ~ongs, readings and a recitation 
w.'.l5. given by members and friends 
~:h~l E) Mrs. I. Bruns played a love!; 
v1ohn solo, all came forward and un
der a cross. beautifully t rimmed . 
green, laid their mite boxes and gif~ 
~ .. the amount of $25 for mission work 

. ~r the dedication prayer and song . 
social hour was enjoyed and refr a 
ments were served. esh-

We do not often report about . 
work but h ld om . ' we 0 our regular meet-
ings every month and help t 
the work in our church and o ~upport 
We h t d m1ss1ons ope o o mo1·e in the future. . 

H :NNJ\ NEVE, Reporter. 

Atlantic Conference 
The Annual Report f 

Ladies' Aid of w·i . 0 the 
D 

1 mrngton 
el. ' 

The Ladies' Aid of the East B . 
Church of Wilmington D 1 hapt1st 
m b h · c ' e .. as a em ers ip O- 17 womon W 

· • · e hold our meetings on the first Th . d 
th th · urs ay of 

e mon with an average att d 

mestings immensely this year for all 
the members invited us to t he{r homes. 

We ma~e it a point to remember all 
\V!~O are sick or confined to their homes 
with c:i.rds, fruit or flowe;rs. We have 
made substantial contributions t o the 
G.eneral l\.iissionary fund. We have 
nickel . strips wh:ch must be returned 
filled in September and May. They 
brought a tCJtal of $22 50. We also 
~ave S5o for the support of t he church 
o/25 for the coal, $5 :"or renovating th~ 
parsonage. We sold extracts d. h 
cloths and Christmas cards in' or~r 
to make money for our soc·ety M 
Edna L d · ' · rs . ee on is our new pres ident 
Mrs .. Emma Hoffmann preceded her a~ 
president for 16 years.. 

On Feb. 10 we observed the da f 
prayer at the church, taking yb~x 
lunches and cJffee for our supper ~ 
chur~h, wher e we had charge of t he 
meet ing which was well attended. 
w~ read missionary b1oks a.t our 

meetirgs. We finished ":=!et T 
Centuries " d · ween wo 
the "Lif faAn have also gone through 

e 0 nn H. Judi::on " w . 
that G:id will be \".;th . d . e pray 

· ·• • us urmg th CJimng year and he! t e 
for the Lord's work. P us o do more 

MRS. ALICE M. LUDWIG S 
' "cretary. 

Dakota Conference 
The Baptist Young People's 

Assembly of the Central 
Dakota Association 

T he week of J uly 5 to 1 
great sp iritual inst t · 1. was one of 
ship for the Youn rue ion and fel!ow
tral Dakota A .g people of the C?n-

ssoc1ation Th · 
assembly this year . · h e1r summer 
town College, James~:~~n el~ at J ames
delegates and visitors s t.a'. No .. Dak. The 
and Sanford dormit . Yed 111 Watson 
ning services Were o~1~~ ~nd the eve
Chapel. e 1n Voorhees 

Registration was h Id 
July G. Prof. H. G ~ on Monday, 
the evening. Afte · th Yffime~ spoke in 
:>cquain ted gath . r e service a get-

ermrr wa h 1 . 
ford parlor. "' s e d in San-

On T uesday and each • 
the same routine . . ollowing day 
ses convzned fro:~s earned out. Clas-
9: 00 A l\I "B"bic to .11 o'clock. At 
t.ist P r in <:i ples" Doctnne" and "Bap-
H G . wer, tau,.,.ht 1 

· Dyrnmel a I p. , ly P i·of . nc l'o· p H . 
respr·chvely. !t.t 10 .00 : · Woyke, 
taught "Teacher T · .. ~ c17,ck they ~ilso 
sions" Th i a mmg and " M. · e assembJ 1s-
mg at 11 : 00 o'cock ~nm~ every morn
for a half an hour's . a.tson lounge 
votional natu1·e gathering of a de-

On Tuesday ~nd Th . 
classes on "Mus · ,, Ui sday aferno')ns 

d JC and "B · ce ure" were cond us111ess Pro-
of 12 present. W h . en ance 

e ave enJoyed the , Dymmel and l\Ir u~ted by Pl'of. H . G. 
Rev. A. Itterma~n . o C. (jiinst . The 

f Wishek sp:ike 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Tuesday evening and after the sel'\'
ices a spelling bee was held in San:ord 
parlor. 

The young people fronJ the Ashley 
church were in char ge of the sunris~ 
service on ~-ednesday morning at 6 
o'cl ~ ck. The annual business meeting 
was held in t he afternoon. The follow
ing officzr s were elected; president, J. 
C. Gunst, Grand Forks· vice-president, 
P.phraim Schrenk Vent'uria · secretary, 
Phyllis J. Bush;, J arnesto~vn ; treas
ure1·, Adella Schmidt. Gackle. a nd dean, 
Rev. David Littke, Streeter. In t he 
evening the Rev. w·. A. Weyhrauch 
spoke, a f ter which a bonfire was built 
a short distance away and marshmel
low.s wer.e ro:>sted. l\Iany a lso gave 
their test1monv as to what it meant for 
them to be a Christian. 

The l\.ev. D. Li ttke of S treeter ad
cl~·e~sed the group on Th ursday e\•e-
111ng. Afterwards a n amateur hour was 
cnj ::yed by all in Watson lounge. Mr. 
O~ car Bonikowsky was "Major 
Bowes." Interesting and varied num
b~rs were presented by different mem
bers of the group. 

Another ~ unrise ser vice was held on 
Friday morning with the Linton B. Y. 
P. U. in charge. In the afternoon the 
Yeung people motored to S piritwood 
Lake for a picnic. The majority of the 
grcup enjoyed swimming and before 
the picnic supper the installation of 
t fficers was held. After the serv'. ce at 
wh'c1 Rev. V ictor Sherling of J aines
~own spcke, Prof . Woyke showed mov-
111g pictures of h is Europeon travels. 

A short devotional meeting was h eld 
at 8:30 on S:tturday mor ning before 
classes. A large nurr:ber of people at
tended the banquet in tne evening w ith 
Prof. Dymmel as toastmaster. 

Sunday, July 11, was the last day c-f 
the assembly. Sunday School and a 
worship service at which Prof. Dy1n11el 
spoke, were conducted in th e morning. 
P rof. Woyke addressed a group at a 
shor t servic~ in the afternoon. 

All a t tending felt and voiczd t heir 
cpinion that the college was an ideal 
place for cm· assembly and t hey had 
r eceived a blessing a nd much b: nefit 
fr;m1 having attended. 

PHYLLIS J . BUSHY, Secreta ry. 

Southern Conference 
The Southern Conference at the 
Carroll A venue Church in Dallas 

From July 13 to 18 
On Tuesday evening, July 13, Ger 

man Baptist fr iends from the Texas 
churches, l\fowata, Louis iana, and ~l
berta, A labama, motored to the c;ty 
of Dallas where the meeting-place or 
spiritual blessings t ook place with t he 
convening of the Sout hern Conferec~e. 
The local pastor, the Rev. Wm. Schweit-
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zer, we~comed the delegates and visit?rs 
to the homes and church. The evening 
message on ' The eart h is the . Lord's 
and t he fu llness thereof" was g.ven by 
th2 R~v. J. J. Lippert. 

A devotional period was led each 
morning by the brethren Kuchenbecker 
and Benny Spross and the R~vaen.ds 
H. Ekrut und L. HJ~tfner. A qu:~! 
half hour every mornmg follcwed 
business session and was conducted by 
the Reverends L. Hoeffner, P. Potz~ier 
and A. Becker. The W <dnesday evening 
message was g;ven by the Rev. ~; 
Ekt u ~ on "Se~ k to Save the Lo3t Souls. 

Thursday a~ternoon was reserved f Jr 
lhe L:i.dies' Aid gr. ups, and they ren-

on Thursday dered a fine prJgram. h · 
· ·1 of avmg c.v ~ning we had the privi ege • d ·d,, 

the edtior d "The B.iptist S.an ai 'a 
Dr. F. M. McConnell, who spo~e to ,, 

. "P bl'c Sentiment. large gathenng on u 1 b 
. ecial num er, On this evening a sp b 

" R t . 1· Lord " was rendered y es 111 t 1 e . • . d t t hose 
thlJ Dallas choir a ~id dedicate ob d 

th great eyon who have g:ine to e . 
during the last conference yea1. 

On Friday afternoon the yodunsg pdeaoy-
v p U 's an un 

pie of the B. .i • • : sion in 
Schools held t heir busrness ses the 

. h. I there was 
connection with w JC 1 . · g 

. fficers On Friday evenm 
elect10n of o · . f hearing the 
we had the p leasur e o T C n-

t . f the exas o 
"'xec~tiveDs~c~a~:b~Jl, who brought a 
vent10n, 1

· I on "Youth t the young peop e 
message o ,, 0 Saturday morning 
and Yokes. n · cl ti fi . hed business peno 1e 
a~ter the un lllS ducted an open 
R C c Gossen con 

ev. . . h of great interest to 
forum on a t eme . ,, 
the youth of today, "Movies. . d 

D . the Sunday School peno ohn 
urmg k f ·om churc -

Sunday morning spea ers n~a Mowata, 
es in Kyle, Crawford, Do T he Sunday 
and E berta took part.brougJi t by the 
morning message was t ·t "What
Rev. Paul Hintze on the ::.: 
ever he saith u nto you, d~ aid. t he priv-

Sunday afternoon we 1' people's 
ilege o_· listening to a :~unsg talented 

. by var1ou 
program given y P. U.'s in 
representatives o~ B. J ttonwood, Mo
Crawford, Hurnville, he ·nstallation of 
wata and Dallas. T e 

1 
The offering 

new officers was held. ecial speaker 
amounted to $15.83. Th:h~p R:v. W. H. 
on the program was "Defeat and 
Buenning who spoke on 
Victory." . 1Ve were favored 

On Sunday evemng ' 1 "P olice 
with something unus:a br:ught sev
Chorus" of l G men w 0 

• ed very 
. 1i· h vas enJOY era] selections, w ic ' brought by 

rnuch. The message was rds "Have 
the Rev. P. Potzner on the wo ' 
1 h ?" not sent t ee · not have been 

The conference would f a ll the 
complete, had it not /~e~ b;\he Dal
splendid numbers ren ere d'fierent indi
las church choir and the 

1 
·ous o11es . · by var1 

Vtdua! numbers g.ven h one back 
M all ave g 

every day. ay we f duty more 
t t. places o o our respec 1ve . . G d's Kingdom 
Willing to do .our bit m 0 

• 1 
during this new conference year · 

FI Reporter 
M ATHILDA HIRSC • ' 
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Smiling Young P eople at the La ke Geneva Assembly of the Young People's 
Union of Chicago and Vicinity 

Central Conference 
Inspir ing A ssembly for Young 

People from Chicago and 
Vicinity at Lake Geneva 

July 5th brought to a close the sum
mer assemb.y of the German B aptist 
your.g people of Chicago and v:cinity, 
which was held at College Camp, Lake 
Geneva, Wisconsin. The efforts of the 
committee, headed by Victor Loewen of 
the F irst Church of Chicago, and all 
bhose associated with the work were 
greatly rewarded when a large numbe1' 
turned out for the week and a still 
larger group f ;ir the week-end. This 
was the first time in the history of the 
organization that an entire week was 
set aside for B ible study and f ellow
ship, and the results were gratifying 
enough to warrant the formulation of 
plans for the summer of 1938. 

It was our privilege to have Profes
sor Albert Bretschneider of the Roches
ter Seminary with u s for the week, 
who brcught us a ser ies of messages 
from the First Letter of Paul to the 
Corinthians. Dr. W. D. Emerson, dean 
of Wheaton College and professor of 
Psycholog-J, brought a group of mes
sages on "Psychology and CIU' istian 
Exp(!rierc?." The Rev. J . Mueller o[ 
the I mmanuel Church led the group 
diEcussion 011 young people's pr-0blems. 
The Rev. M. L. Leuschner, who was to 
have been on our faculty but due to 
illness was unable to take his class, 
was with us for the week and was able 
to lead one d:scussion group on Sat
urday The Rev. Theo. W. D:ins of the 
Oak P ark Chul·ch, Dr. W. Kuhn, the 
Rev. L . Gi ttings of the Englewood 
Church and Mr. Otto Nollinger of the 
F irst Church were present with us and 
spoke at various meetings. An inter
estiJ1g time was had at the Saturday 
night banquet when a nu •nber of the 
group took part followed by a mesag~ 
by Dr. B. Otto, a former pastor in the 
Chicago area. 

Sunday was a busy day. The day 
was started with Sunday School which 
was in charge of Mr. W . P ankratz. Per
haps the most impressive service of the 
week was that of Sunday morning when 
the entire group wended their way to 
"Vision Hill" where P rofessor B ret
schneider brought the message assisted 
by Atthur P ank1·atz, who was in charge 
of the large choir and band. A light 
musical program arranged by Arthur 
PankTatz added to the enjoyment of 
Sunday afternoon. The closing conse
cration service held on Sunday night 
brought to a close th-e meetings of the 
conference, except for a short devo
tional service on Monday mor ning when 
a "Say-S :i" meeting was held and the 
group expressed their thoughts on the 
conference and the b1essings received. 

Much c~uld be said of the recrea
tional facilities of College Camp. Golf 
was a favorite, especially for the pas
tor o, (Professor Bretschneider thinks 
it's a pretty good game too), ping pong, 
horseback riding, bike riding, volley 
ball, not to mention every type o.: wa
ter sport, including sailing. 

A more ideal spot in which to study 
and fellowship and to "Consider Him," 
the theme of the assemb:y, could not 
have been found anywhere, and those 
who had the privilege of having been 
there voiced their opinion that they 
wculd be looking forward to another 
"Lake Geneva Assembly" in 1!)38. 

ETHEL BOYER, Reporter. 

Decision Day and Baptismal 
Service in the Bethel Church 

of Detroit 
On S :mday, August l, seven boys 

and girls Clf the Church School of the 
Bethel Baptist Church of Dati·oit, Mich., 
made public con'!'ession of their faith in 
Christ through baptism. They were 
Marillyn Brucks, Winifred Bl'Ucks, 
Ba1 b :na Dreves, Gilberthe D'Haille
court, S'.lirley Green, William Kydon 
ai1d R Jger Williams. 
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The young people made their decis ion 
to follow Christ partly as a result of 
recent evangelistic services, and partly 
as the result of a "Decision Day" in the 
Junior-Intermediate Department which 
came as the climax to several weeks of 
definite preparation. At the begin
ning of the period the teachers and 
workers of the department held a r e
trea t, in which the necessity and im
portance of evangelism were considered 
and plans laid for a definite program of 
personal work The r etr eat was cli
maxed vlith a consecration service. 

After several weeks of personal work 
on the part of the teachers a nd work
ers in t he classes and in the depar t
ment as a whole, the pastor, t he R ev. 
P a'ul Wengel, spoke t o the group on 
three s uccessive S'undays, concluding 
the third wit h a definite appeal, r esult
ing in a number of decisions. Those 
who made t heir decis ions were gather ed 
into a class of instruct ion on church 
member ship, meeting every day for a 
week in sessions of one and one-half 
hours . On completion of the course of 
instruction t.he service of ba pt ism was 
held. RE.?.:>RTER. 

The Male Choir under the lea der s hip of 
Mr. Wm. Schuber t a nd t he Band under 
the guidance of Mr. E d. Neiner as
sis ted with musical numbers, and we 
do beiieve that it was a " joy.'.:u! noise'' 
that we as Chris tians were able to 
make in the pr esence of our Creator 
during this beaut iful open a ir meeting. 

F ollowing this an enjoyable pro
gram of r aces, contests, and baseball 
was a rranged by our sports committ ee 
of wbich Mr. Oscar Wollenberg is 
cha irman. Mr. Alfred Zielke and h is 
s ta ff of caterer s had a most busy day 
s upplying the needs of the hungry pic
nicer s, and a lthough they were tired 
a nd weary a t the close of t he day, i t 
was nevert heless a pleasure for t hem 
to bave been able to ma ke others happy. 

It must have been a m ost enjoya ble 
scene that gr eet ed our pastor, t he Rev. 
Aug. Kraemer a t t he picnic g rounds on 
his r eturn t o Edmonton , as older mem
bers were ga thered in their respect ive 
groups en joying the sunshine and open 
a ir and keenly watching the younger 
athle tes mat ching tbeir skill aga inst 
each other . We are, indeed, grateful to 
our pastor and family for the very ac-

The Sunday School Teachers of the Edmon ton, Alber ta, Church a t the Annual Picnic 

Nort hern Conference 
The Fine Edmonton Sunday 

School at Work and Play 
The Sunday School of the First Ger

man Baptist Church o!: E dmonton, Al
berta, Canada, under the capable lead
er s hip of our s uperintendent, Mr. E d. 
N:dncr, meets each S unday morning 
with an average a t tendance cf 1.;2 
~cholars. The S unday School is di
vided into var ious classes, so that the 
lesson may be treated in a way that it 
will be most helpful to the scholars as 
they pass r,hrough the various stages 0 : 

Christian development. 
July J st was a special day of rejoic

ing when about 250 children and adults 
laid aside their work and cares to come 
together for t he annual picnic. A large 
green glade surrounded by trees and 
shrubs was chosen as t he setting for 
this happy outing. 
At the commencement of the picnic an 

open air devotion was held at which 
var ious classes contributed numbers. 

t ive par t and the keen in terest which 
they c•rntribu te towards guid ing the ac
t ivities of our Sunday School work. 

Another occasion of rejoicing was 
that we were privileged to have with 
us again after a prolonged illnes one 
of our Senior Sunday School teacher s , 
Mrs. L Benke. We a re looking forward 
towards having her again take 'active 
part in our school. 

At eventide it was a tired but happy 
throng that turned its f Jotsteps home
ward, grateful that the day had been a 
rnccess and tha t the Lord had blessed 
us so abundantly . 

LEO F . BORCHERT, Repor ter. 

T he Tri Union Conference of 
Central Alberta and 

Saskatchewan 
The Central Alberta and Saskatche

wan Tri Union held its annua l confer
ence at the Rosenfeld Baptist Church 
near Golden Prairie, Saskatchewan, 
from ~uly 2 t o 4. The opening message 
on Friday evening was brought by the 
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Rev. N . A . Chr istensen of Medicine 
Hat. 

On Satu r!fay morning Miss E. I tter 
mann had charge of the devotional per
iod. The Rev. Otto F iesel, director of 
young people's work and the Rev. N . 
A. Chr istensen , director of t he Sunday 
Schools, gave t heir r epor ts concerning 
their visitations to the var ious churches. 
An inspiring message :'or Sunday School 
wor k was brought by Mr. P . Hunsicker. 

On Sa turday afternoon, l\fr. .John 
Kundert ha d cha rge of t he devotional 
period. During the a.'.:ternoon period 
t he election oi officer s for the com ing 
year was held wh ich r esulted as fol
lows : Rev. Otto F iesel of Hilda, pr es
ident; Rev. G. Ittermann of Rosen:'.eld , 
vice-presiden t ; Mr. E . S t«aus of Bur
stall, secretar y ; Mr. P. Sehr of Medi
cine Hat, treasurer; Mrs. Adolf J aster 
cf Rosenfeld, pianist. The directors 
for the coming year ar e Rev. 0. Fiesel , 
young people's director ; R ::v. G. Itter
mann, Sunday School director ; a nd 
Mrs. Gus Schatz, mus ic director. The 
afternoon was brought to a close with a 
message by Mr. Walter S tein. T he 
Sa turday ev2ning inspirational mes
sage was br ought by the Rev. G. Itter 
mann. 

On Sunda y morning Mr. Adolf J as
ter , superintendent of t he local Sun
day School, was in charge of t he com 
bined school. The s uperin tendents of 
the various ch ur ches of the U nion ad
dressed the audience, and the Rev. N. 
A. Christensen brought a messa ge. 
The Rev. 0 . Fiesel brought the morn
ing message which was a blessing to us 
a ll. T he mass choir led by Mr. G. 
Sch~tz sang two number s during the 
ser vice. The after noon wa s brough t 
to a close with a splendid program by 
the young people of the U nion. 

J OHN K UNDERT, Reporter. 

The Alberta Baptist Convention 
at ~iesental 

In past yea rs the Germa n Baptist 
Convention of Alberta , Canada, us ually 
lasted for si:ver al days. This year it 
was held in conmction with the T ri 
Union for only one day. The time has 
been g reatly reduced, but the blessings 
have no doubt been Extended. 

T he church o: W iesental with its 
commru1ity was " the home" of our 
g~thering, beginn ing Wednesday eve
m ng, J u'y 21, a nd clos ing in t he after
noon of Sunday, July 22. We call it 
the " Home" because of the fine way in 
which we were received by the pastor , 
the Rev F . W . Benke, as well as t he 
fa it hf u\ meff hers of the church. 

The name, ' Wiesental," when put 
into E nglish words, g ives us a vivid 
picture ·Of the country s urrounding the 
church. It speaks o: meadows green 
fields, pasture lands , str eams and vales. 

T o the strains of music rendered by 
the Wiesental orchestra t he ma ny vis
itors and fr iends assembled in and 
about the tent. After an inspiring in
tr oductory message g iven by the R ev. 
A. Kraemer of Edmonton, and a word 
of welcome by the Rev. F. W. Benke, 
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the Rev. G. W. Rut~ch of S tony P lain 
made the reply . On T hursday morn
ing, af ter a shor t devotional period 
conducted by the Rev. H . S'chatz of Le
duc, the convent ion was organized. 
T his was followed by r epor ts from t he 
various churches. We a lso had the 
pr ivilege of having Professor and Mrs. 
F ra nk W oyke in our midst. After a 
heart y we'.come ha d b~en extended to 
them by the audience, P1·ofessor Woyke 
of the German Baptist Seminary of 
Rcchester, N . Y., gave a ver y inter
esting lecture on the topic, " Resolute 
Christian ity." T he afternoon session 
was a lso opened with a short devotional 
per iod, co:1ducted by the young peo
ple's soci;ty of the Second Baptist 
Church 0 1 L educ. F ollowing t his the 
rema~n~ng church i·eports were given, 
describing the successful work in , the 
past Y~~l'. T~~Thclosing topic of our 
conven ion was · e Christian Chur h " 
a B .ble study conducted by the Re c A 
Kuj ath of Calgar y. v. · 

A s . t he A1~:rta. Baptist Convention 
we w1Sh t:> J Oin m saying, "We have 
done our wor k to the glory of God." 

R UBIN KERN, Reporter . 

The Baptist Herald 
enters upon a 

New Era! 
The enthusia stic General Confer

ence session at Portland ordered, 
with splendid unanimity, an enlarge
ment of this popular publication 
effective 

JANUARY 1, 1938 
It will be expanded to twenty 

pages, which means an increase of 
twenty-five percent in reading mat
ter. 

T o make this possible the rate 
has be~n fixed at one fifty which is 
a very slight advance, not even 
commensurate with the improve
m ents contemplated. 

SPE CIAL 
Nla\\' MUh~crh•tlonM h e1-:"llluh1 g " ' lth 

th e Couh· r~uce Nurnhc r o f Se11t e n1-
ber llrHt will be nece11Cctl 1lurlng 
the 1no nth of Se1•t~uth('r nt the o ht 
r u ie of $ 1 :.::; nntl \\0

t" lto oc 01011 y 
n e w rende r >< w lll Cnke tulnmtu~c o f 
tbl" o ll'« r . Pl<'IH<t' hoo1<t th<• HER-
AL'D. 'I'h e P u hl11<h erH. 

Book Service 
Please remember that the Publi

cation H ouse at Cleveland is 
equipped to handle orders fo r any 
kind of book published. 

All such orders are filled expe
dit iously and at th e publisher's pr;ce. 

This service extends to all popu.
lar magazines as well. 

By r ecognizing this service you 
will help the volume of our sales 
and contribute to a profitable mer
chandising undertaking. 

GERMAN BAPTIST 
PUBLICATION SOCIEY 

3734 Payne Ave., Cleveland, 0. 

Dailv /Sible Readin9s 
Based on the International 

Sunday School Lessons 

Monday, September 6 
Teaching the Bible in the Home 

R eact Deuteronomy 11 :18 25 

Tuesday, September 7 
Obeying the Laws of God 

Read Ueuteronomy 11 :18 25 

~- <dnesday. September S 
Gentleness i'n the Home 

Read P rover bs Hi :1-9 

T ;rnrsday, September 9 
Contentment in the Home 

Read Proverbsl 7 : 1-8 - --Friday, September 10 
Spiritual Cooperation 

Read E phesians 6 :1-9 

Saturday, September 11 
.The Church Fa mily 

R~ad Luke 2 :41-51 
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Sunday, September 12 
Godly Influence 

R ead 2 T imot hy 1 :3-6 

Monday, September 13 
Rewards of Obedien ce 
Re ad Deuteronomy 11 :8-12 

T uesday, September 14 
A Blessing or a Curse 

Read Deuter onomy 11 :26-32 

W ednesday, September 15 
A King Chooses Wisdom 

R~ad 1 K ings 3 ;4-14 
-------

Thursday, S3ptember 16 
Choosing the True God 

Read Ru th 1 :11-18 

F r:day Sep '.ember 17 
A Nation's Wise Choice 

R~ad Joshua 24 :14-19 

S.iturday, September 18 
Jerusalem's Choice 

R~ad Mal thew 23 :37-39 

Sunday, September 19 
The New Jerusalem 
Read Revelation 21 :1-7 

PASTORS, Superintendents, T eachers - discover 
the benefits and blessings of the All Bible Graded 

Series of Sunday School Lessons. Prove the soul 
winning power of its new material. Investigate its 
proven advantages. Mail coupon below. 

OVER a milli.on of these Sunday School lesson manuals, graded by departments, have 
been used m the last three years. T he Series has now been revised and rewritten 

by our staff of 10 exceptional writers under the direction of Rev. Clarence H. Benson, 
our Editor-in-Chief. The curriculum has been expanded to 15 years while individual 
!essons have been shortened and simplified. A new course for Young People has been 
included. Also a new series of manuals for T eacher Training. With these improve
ments the All Bible Graded Series is 
your most perfect aid in the onward 
march of Christian Education. 

Nation-Wide Acclaim 
PRIMARY . . "As a school teacher of ~O 
years' experience and the mother of 
five children . I have never seen a more 
usable quarterly." -R. I. 
JUNIOR .. " I marvel at the wealth of 
information a child can acquire by 
study of the lesson material each day 
of the week ." - Minn. 
INTERMEDIATE . . ""T o say I am en
thusiastic is putting it mildly! The Lord 
is using your Graded Lessons in greatly 
blessing our members." - Pa. 
SENIOR . . ""The manual has proven a 
wonderful hel~ in my class of h. s. boys. 
Fa ith in Gods word is beii1g firmly 
established." -Okla. 

Ma il Coupon Today 
FREE Snmplc copies of ~rcvious qunrtcra ' 

~~d~~~. 1~tPc'!:r1~~i ;:icp1~r~:~~n1~ur6~it: 
Nov . • Dec.] urc wonted: Rc~ulnr 11rice 
oppJie:s, ench ~cpnrtmcnt, Teacher 's 2.6c , 
Pupil's !Oc- Writo 1odoy. 

THE SCRIPTURE PR ESS 
8 00 N. Clark SL Dept. D. H Chic&&o 

Beginning October 3 , 1937 

N Ew
-Curriculum of 780 Lessons 
-Material· for Each Lesson 
- Electives for Young Peop le• 
-Teache r Training Manuals• 

•These lessons are undated. Each quarter completes a theme 
and constitutes a unit of study: thus an Elective for Adult 
classes as well as an optional series for any quarter of the 
Senior lessons is provided. 

Comprehensive, Consecutive and 
Complete Instruction in the B i ble 

THE S CRIPTURE PRESS, 
800 N . Clark St., Chicago, 111., Dept.. D. H. 
Gentlemen: P lease send me FREE Samples of All Bible 
Graded Se ries of Sunday School Lessons for Department(s) 
checked below. 
0 Primnry 0 l n t ermad. 0 J unior 0 Sonlor 0 Youns Pooplo 

Also enclose ropy of New Edition of Compendium of lesson 
topics ••f the All Rible Graded Series. I enclose !Oc (stamps 
preferred) toward postage. 

Name ._. ___ .----.-----. ________ ----·------------ ·------------

Address . .. -- ---- ------------. ----- ------ ------ -------------· 

Church------ ---- ---- ---- Pastor. ------------- ------ ----··--
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~emi11.a1z.v Qp.e11.iu9 at 
Roche~te't 

The German Baptis t Seminary at 
Rochester', N. Y., will open the new 
£chool year Wednesday, September 15. 
All new students should be in R'.lches
ter by Tuesday evening. On Wednes 
day morning they will meet the dean 
and fa culty for class ification and for 
instruction as to how they can profi t 
most, intellectually and spiritually, 
while they continue their studies in 
" the Flower C:ty." In the afternoon 
the faculty and new s t udents will make 
a tour o~ the city and vicinity in auto
mob]es to become acquainted with t he 
beauty spots and wonderful educational 
opportunities of this fair city. 

Classes beg in on Thursday at 8 A. M. 
All students are expected to be pres
ent by that time. On Friday evening 
the formal opening exercis es will t ake 
place in the chapel with the principal 
address by Professor Frank Woyke. 
There will a lso be a welcoming address 
by a senior and by the acting pas tor of 
Andrews Street Church. A r eception, 
to which all students a nd friends of t he 
institution are invited, will be held im
mediately af terwards. 

The incoming class is composed of 
eleven young men who come-with h igh 
educational attainments and spiritual 
quali fications. They ar e coming from 
the extr eme East a nd the extreme 

A SONG FOREVER 
Due to the General Conference 

r eports a nd severa l addresses pub
lished in t his Special Conference 
Number of "The B apt is t H erald," 
the regulilr ins tallment of t he ser
ia l story, " A Song F or ever ," could 
not be inr,luded. It will be contin
ued a s usual in the nex t issue of 
" The Baptist Herald." 

West , from t he North a nd from the 
South r epresenting four states a nd 
three provinces in Canada. '\\' e pray 
that God's riches t blessing may rest 
upon them as they leave their hom"s 
and churches to take up their new way 
of life with its unique privileges and 
high respons ibil ities. May t he pas tors 
a nd churches that send these young 
men undergird them with their prayers 
for t heir task! 

The names o:. the young men who 
are entering the seminary this Fa 1 
are a s follows : J ohn Giesbrecht of Dal
la s, Oregon; Robert Schmidt of Narberth, 
Pa ; E me1· Buenningo~ Hope, Kansas ; 
Rebert Schreiber of Bethlehem, P a. ; 
Hans J oa chim Wilcke of C'eve'and , 
Ohio; Cornelius Rempel of 'Winnipeg, 
Manitoba ; Fred Schmidt o~ Leduc, Al
ber ta; Fred Mashner of Leduc, Alberta· 
Carl Weisser of Camrose, Alber ta ; 
J ohn Weinbender of Sout hey Saskat
chewa n, and L<slie Albus of Carring
ton, No. Da kota. 

ALBERT- ERETSCH NEEl£f:, Dean. 

A Christian Education 
Ottawa University offers the student a liberal arts educa

tion with a view to a complete life- spiritual mental social 
. ' ' ' 

and physical. It brings all of its r esoun:es to t he task of lead-
ing him into the appreciation of t he best in literature science 
and art, and of helping him to form these conviction; and as
sum e those attitudes which are essential to an efficient Chris
tian personality at work in the modern world. 
· To that Christian purpose Ottawa was dedicat ed from the 
.;;ery beginning of its existence in 1865. Article II of the orig
inal constitution r eveals this intention on the part of the 
founders: "The obj ect of this institution sha ll be to give in
struction in the various departments of art, science and liter 
ature, including Bible, in the interest's of a pure Christianity." 

"' · Ottawa continues to follow this historic objective and will 
endeavor t o make it even more effective in its life in the 
future. While assuming a thoroughly modern approach to the 
problems of education, it makes t he Christian aim fundamen
tal in a ll its activities. 

Ottawa University 
Ottawa, Kansas 

Fall Session opens Sept. 14. Write to Pres. Andrew B. Martin 
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The Empowering Christ 
(Cont inued from Page 263) 

Chr is t came in to t he life of Paul as 
t he unifier of his migration. He was on 
his way and knew wher e he was going. 
Today many l'gh t ly dec'are they know 
where t hey are going. You cannot have 
a unifi ~d life unless you have a unified 
g·:>al. "Forgetting the things which are 
behind and s tretching toward the things 
wh'ch are befor e, I press onward to the 
goal." That goal is both a place and a 
s tate. 

THE IMAGE OF CIIRIST 
T he state of that goal is nothing 

less than his transformation into t he 
ima g e of Chris t. "To know him and 
the power of h is resurrection and the 
fellowship of his suffering being made 
conformable unto his death." P aul 
knew himself to be "pr edestined to be 
conformed to the imag~ of h is Son."· 

T his is the normal Christian life. Not 
every Chr is tian may be conscious of 
its pr ocess. But Christ does come to 
the individual as a creative word of 
God, a s the pattern of perfection in the 
Son of God , a s redemptive love in the 
cross of the S:m of God as t he uni
~ying and transforming Spirit of God 
m the heart of the believer. If that 
d~<cri bes your history you too can say: 
" I can do a ll things through Christ 
who empowers me." 

WE DARE NOT FAIL! 
His power is available. Why then 

a re you always confess ing your defeat? 
Why are you not a powerful Chris tian? 
You may and you mu 3t have victory. 
You know a ll abJut the Word of Goel, 
th e beauti: ul s inless life of J esus, and 
his atoning death on the cross. D J you 
know anything about the real resur-
1·cction of J es us Christ which not only 
left an empty tomb but filled an empty 
heart? Do you know anything about 
the indwelling Spirit? But why do so 
many s t ill live such a mean, narrow, 
sour, bitter life? Why a r e so many 
such grurr.blir:g, growling, money-grab
bmg Christians ? No! If you are t hat, 
you are not a Chr istian. A re you a 
branch cut off the vine? A branch has 
no power of its own. Are you severed 
from C~rist? Or have you never fullY 
r.urrender to him ? Why not let t J1e 
empower ing Christ come into your life? 

When the sons of Zebedee asked for 
the .grant of special privileges, J esus 
replied: "Are you able to drink the 
cup which I shall drink and be bap
tized with the baptism with which I 
am baptiz~d? " They replied with em
phas is , " We are able !'' In speaking of 
Chris tians as incense-bearnrs and as 
t ho ver y fra g rance of Christ, Paul 
a·.ks, "Who is sufficient for these 
th ings ? · Then he ha stens to reply, 
"We are!" I can .. .. through Christ! 

H e did not fail us. We dare not fail 
him. Our denominationa l tasks will be 
set before us t hese days in all of t heir 
cha llenges ru1d d 'fficulties . W e can win! 
We must win! We sha ll wi11, if we 
have the will to win. 


